
BUSINESS .NOTICES.
bee. Meekon 400.40 Grand, square and

Upright Pianos. Planes to rent,
J. .19'• -row() LD,

feel No. 923 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETI
'fiesday, Moron its, 1870.

• •„.never satisfied either*itlf the' iliMbislo4
commissions of: theBoard ofDireelors, and
who have a happyfaculty for ' disturbing the
peace and quiet of the placid regions of the
Library., These 'agitating gentleMen have
been greatly exercised because, the Directors,

!representing; six thousand .-clients, have de-
clined 40.'.0b0r a direction' from fifty-seven

• menibers, who detail:llod that the Library
was to be openon Sundays. •

The, Directors have unquestionably-acted In.

.strict accordance with their duty In declining
the dictation of this very small minority, and
in submitting the subject to the generalvoice'
of the stockholderS, towbom they are 'respon-•
Bible, and who alone have any rignt to decide
questions of this kind. • . •.

We are unable to form any opinion as to
how the stockholders will determine the ques-
tion . of opening the Libtary .on Sundays.
Strong arguments will be advanced on, both;
sides, and we suppose that we ,may look for
some repetition of the exciting contests which
have disturbed the tranquility of theLibrary on,
former occasions. It is a subject that does not

need excited canvassing or impassioned debate.
It is quite possible to settle it one way or the
other, in sober quietness and good feeling.
Whatever the majority decides, the Ditectors
will cheerfully and in good faith carry into ef-
fect, and we trust that the good sense of the
mass of the stockholders will prevail to pre-
vent all resorts to unfair or improper influences
and appliances on either side, letting their
"yea be yea, and their nay, nay," without
hard words or foolish excitement.

THE ,SEDICIART.
ThelSonatOttdiciary Comenittee has paid so

little attention to the opinions and wishes of
the bar of Philadelphia as to present a-scheme,

for the increase of our judiciary in direct op,
pasitikin- tti the expressed and reasonable wants
of this community. The Legislature has been
&Sited for bread and it gives us a Stone. Where'
it was told that lye' needed additional judges it
proposes to give us none. And where'll, was
asked to give us one judge, it insists upon
giving am two.

',l:his apparently puzzling action of the Senate
Committee is not difficult to explain. Our
Barrisburg correspondence has already thrown
some light upon it. The majority of the
Judiciary Committee has had a clever trick
played upon itby its clever Democratic mem-
ber, Mr. Wallace, a gentleman who is up to a
great variety of ingenious experiments, besides
the antiquating of bogus naturalization papers.
with-coffee grounds. As our correspondent
has already stated, Mr. Wallace,—and we hear

Buckalew named in the same connection,
—innocently suggested to the Committee that

there was no real need for increasing the Dis-
trict Court, but that all that was needed was a

younger and more vigorous man in Judge
Btroud's place. Next he suggested that the
Common Pleas does need two morejudges,—
the bar of Philadelphiahaving asked for only
one. Then came the appeal to the generosity
of the majority of the Committee to agree to
electlliese two judges on the Buckalew system,

• thereby securing one more Democrat
in that Court. Why the majority assented to
this trick, no burden sagacity can divine, but.
it was agreed to, on condition that the Demo-
crats, would put up. a respectable . candidate.
Then, when the bargain was made, Mr.
Wallace allowed the cat to peep out of the bag,
and with increased innocence suggested

Viether Mr. Lewis C. Cassidy would-not be a
v_e acce 'table candidate !

The loyal people of the country will regard
with pleasure the paisage by the House ofRep-
resentatives, of -a joint resolution appropriating
an amount equal to, one year's salary of an
Associate Justice" of the SUpreme Court, to
the widow and children of Edwin M. Stanton.
If there is any justice at all in the system
which makes the families of men who have
died in the service of-their country, in some
sense.the yards of tlie nation, it is right that
the family of Mr. Stanton should receive at
least an acknowledgment of our obligation.
Mr. Stanton was killed by his labors for the
salvation of this government, and his death
was as much a gallant and heroic sacrifice for

This is carrying out the request of the bar
and the business men of Philadelphia,'with a
vengeance. So far as theistrict Court is
concerned, wehtive this to say. Judge Stroud
is •an old man, and has certainly not treated the
E'VENING BULLETIN with dignity, propriety
or justice. But the argument used ,by the
Democrats at Harrisburg is ungenerous to an
old, faithful and able judge, and is ,only used
`as a pretext for putting both the additional
judges into the Common Pleas Court, in order
to get Mr. Cassidy on the bench.

We trust that the Legislature will act in this
important matter only in accordance with the
deliberate and general judgment of the Phila-
delphia bar. The wants of the courts are far
better understood here than they can be in
Harrisburg, and the political trick which has
been perpetrated by the Democrats in the Sen-
ate certainly should not receive the sanction or
support of a single Republican member of
either branch of the Legislature.

mar, cause as uu mitt

tle-fleid. if there is anything to regret in this
matter, it is that the resolution of
Congress does not appropriate a sufficientsum.
But as a handsome amount has been obtained
by private subscription,we are ready to express
satisfaction that Congress, by giving even a
small sum, has recognized officially the claims
of Mr. Stanton's family upon the nation. This
act of justice ought. to be supplemented by
another, which is demanded in an equally im-
perative manner. A pension should be given
to Mrs. Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln had even a
stronger claim to our gratitude than Mr.
Stanton bad, and no consideration whatever
should interfere to prevent acknowledgment
of that claim by placing his widow above the
reach of want.

The satisfaction Which,we naturally derive
from the intelligence that Lydia Thompson
and her troupe of ,blonde and brazen braves
have been indicted by_a. Chicago jury for riot,
would be intensified if we could have some as-
surance that the penalty for the Crime in Illi-
nois was of such a character as to make the
appearance of the party upon the stage in
another state impossible. If; for instance, the
Chicago judge could be induced to sentence
them to imprisonment for life, or to perpetual
exile in Canada, or to condemn them either to
forsake padding or dress as decently as other
women, we should be ready to pardon to se-
verity of the infliction for the sake of the plea-
sure that would be be derived from reflection
that these people could not disgrace our thea-
tres again and take the bread from respectable
act ors and actresses.

THE BORDER RAID MVANDLE.
The people of Pennsylvania Ware need to

watch the Legislature narrowly, or the great.
robbery, so deliberately planned against the
State Treasury, will yet be perpetrated. The
timely,warnings which we have felt it our duty
to give, of this momentous design upon the
revenues of the State, while they have aroused
public attention and public indignation, have
not deterred the engineers of the bill from se-
curing itsfavorable report from the Ways and
Means Committee. Either one of the Phila-
delphia members, Messrs. Davis, Josephs, or
Adaire could have defeated this important pre-
liminary step, but the Border raiders Were not
wrong in relying upon the alliance which they
have formed at Harrisburg.

The people of Philadelphia are principally
concerned with their own representatives, and
while the, other members of then Ways and
Means Committee who voted for this iniquity
are equally responsible, Messrs. Davis, Adaire
and Josephs must bear the burden of having
consented to, if they did not urge and promote,
the favorable report of this infamous schenie
of Public robbery. That they will find the
burden a terribly inconvenient one, next' fall,
we have not a shadow of doubt.

Yesterday, we learned that Mr. Davis,
properly conscious of the storm of condenina-

The Montpensier-Bourbon duel in Spain'has
apparently destroyed whatever chance there
might have been foi. the election of a Bourbon
Prince to the throne. Montpensier seemed to
have, for a time, some chance, and as he and
his wife are both Bourbons, their heirs might
have secured the succession permanently. But
the fatal duel has spoiled the prospect, for the
people would probably never colgient tobe
ruled by the hero of such a murderous duel as
that of last Saturday. If the Spanish Repub-
licans are wise, they may derive great strength
from the catastrophe that has put two of the
chief aspirants to the throne out of the way
forever. .

tion which he has aroused, had declared his
determination to withdraw his further support
from the, bill. He will be a wise man if he
does. But Mr. Davis said essentially the same
thing in this city, more than a week ago, and
then went back to Harrisburg and put the bill
through his committee. how this is explained,
we know not. Whether the " arguments " of
the Border raiders were increased in weight,
during the week, or whether Mr. Davis was
already tied up to support the measure,
beyond retreat, will soon be known publicly.
Possibly, Mr. Davis, having set the bill suc-
cessfully upon its passage, may have as-
certained that votes enough have been
bought to secure it without his farther
active aid, and it may be a part of the plan
that he, as Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, is not to go on the record in favor
of the bill. Whether.t 1 ese suggestions are well
founded or not will be proved by Mr. Davis's
future course. He has the power to defeat the
bill, ifhe chooses to do so. If the bill passes
the House, it will be because Mr. Davis has all.
lowed it to pass, first by his action in com-
mittee, and afterward by his acquiescence or

, apathy in the House. We single Mr. Davis
out especially, because he is the parliamentary
leader of the House, and because his personal
and official influence at Harrisburg is probably
greater than that-Of any other Memberof-the
Legislature. We would not screen Mr. Adaire
or 'Mr—Josephs behind the shadow of the
Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee.
They have their full share of the responsibility,
and will find it to be so, at the next election.

We are waiting, with some impatience, for
the partieulars of the little arrangement by
which the Legislature was induced to prohibit
the people of Philadelphia from selecting a site
for their public buildings.. It is now generally
understood that the vote was not chargeable to
Mr. Davis's spread-eagle speech, and we hope
to lay the real history of this apparent outburst
of buncombe patriotism before our readers.

itolled by ', Idmadly
In love with the " Queen." ••• His .passion is
bold, eloquent and conspicuous;ons, It is the
!solitary' motive of .his action; tte re.
lalization ;and ,at ',any. sac-
;rifle° , are , hie; highest' ?, htipe. the
?incidental and complementary emotions of
!shame, exultationoride,rage and despair, are
!al/jupon the stirface ofthe textia,rid being only
:variations of the melody of the theme, sorve
but to give it greater richness and effect. They
.do not require thatthe actor should seek for
;hidden meaning or that heshould possess nice.

!elocutionary gifts. with, which to ;illuminate
;obscure 'texts; but they deT6aid eloqUent
;physical expression; the ability to feel passion
'deeply, and so'to exhibit it as to 'touch the
!heart of the hearer with a conviction of itsre-
tality. For this reason we think Mr. Fechter's
"Ruy Bias," in some sense, more successful—-

;at any rate more grateful—than his "Hamlet."
He is above everything else"superb, con-

'summate actor. Ifhe misuses this ,text, who
.cares? 1.1 he Stuinblei along through the
,words, here entangling the .meaning -with'
wrong • emphases ; there pouring forth the
language with fiery vehemence of • utterance
•which denies to the ear the very
sound of the separate syllables, what differ-
ence does it make? We, understood Ristori
when she spoke in another tongue. This man
speaks not in stately sentences and with
placid carefulness of his lines, but with the
tones and inflections of his sympathetic voice ;

with the changing expressions of hiswonder-
ful face ; with the splendid grace and beauty
of his bodily action. Any human being,
whether he knew our language or not, if be
had but, once felt the force and fervor of the
passion of "'Buy Bias," could understand
Fechter's action. He makes love, not as men
do, but as men might do if they couldeast oil
fear and the trammels of custom and learn
how to express theirpassions truly in language
and action. Fechter's love-making is the
love-making that might be ;;it is not an ex-
ample for other men, by any means, but
rather a perfect expression of the passion as
it exists in the human soul—an expression
bounded by no restraint aild' uncurbed by
selfish 'consciousness. •

' We regard Mr. Fechter's management of the
interview with the " Queen " and the final
scene, wherein his love overwhelms him with
shame and he determines to proVe that,
although a lackey, he is a hero and worthy of
her devotion, as magnificent. Rarely has it
been given to our people to witness such
spienam- aer_mg us L///11. 11110 AZlPita Woo vs. marr-
figured in the effort to express the passion
which sufliised and colored his whole nature.
Other actors who haveplayed in,these scenes,
have given them effectively and well; but
their personations were declamatory and arti-
ficial. There was about them evidence of pre-
meditation ; every movement, every inflection
of the voice, every protestation of love,
suggested study and forethought. There was
superb art, and the spectator admired it for its
elegance and carefulness, but gave it onlycold
and unenthusiastic commendation. Fechter's
grace seemed to come from his feelings.
Every posture and gesture and —inflection
seemed to be the eloquent'inspiration of the
moment.. His passion was fiery, tumultuous
and uncontrollable. There was no stain of
artifice upon him. He was so dose to nature
that it seemed as if he must be in deepearnest.
His audience was entranced. He won their
keenest sympathy, and, holding them in his
grasp, played upon their feelings as amusician
touches the tenderest chords upon his instru-
ment.

This is an evidence of power, whether the
artist hali skill to clothe,it in elegant shape or
not. When, for instance, Lucille Western, in
East Lynne, night after night, provokes multi.
tulles to tears, she proves that she .posseases
rare and wonderful sympathetic power,which
is superior to her coarse manner and to the
cheap passion of a maudlin play. It is this
same noble quality that enables Mr. Gough,
even through the medium of stale anecdotes
and rhetorical bosh, to compel his hearers to
sadness or mirth. It is the highest gift of the
actor—it is a divine gift, which cannot be
acquired by study, and the want of which
cannot be compensated for by the most
exalted intellectual ability. Mr. Fechter has
this power, but he has made it more effective
with graceful and elegant gesture, with,
tasteful stage business and with just concep-
tion of his eharacters. fie 'has intellectual
power as well as this quality of magnetism.
fle needs now only tine elocutionary skill,and
the nice art of developing the strongestmeatk
ing of his language by correct emphasis, to
make• him an unexceptionable actor•. These
things probably he will never have; but we
arewilling to accept him as he is,-satistied that
be has dared to break through the shell of
tradition and to give us exhibitions' of a
school of art which is new and fresh and
beautiful ;and wbich,whilc it does not destroy
entirely our admiration for the classic ele-
gance "of the old method, tills us with a long-
ing desire to have that method .infused with
at least a portion of ,the fire and spirit and
passionate-earnestness of this.

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH..—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums
Purities and Perfumes the Breath !

Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I •
Cleanses and Purifies-Artificial Teeth
Is a Superior Article fel' Children I

Bold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

mhl ly To§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia,

We hear some talk about reviving the old
theory about the " Sacred Steeple" of Inde-
pendence hall, which was started by one of
the present Penn Squareites, some years ago.
Demands are being made for copies of that
celebrated speech.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH 'FRESH NITRODeI OXIDE

Gll.lB.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the painless
extraction 01 teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. inhll,lyrt4

NOISELESS CARPET SW BEP ER8,
with cushions. Fluting machinesat reduced prices.

Clothes-wringers,with patent rolls that will nut twist
off. Bold by

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street.

JONES' MILK.
ESTABLISHEII 1817.

DRAMATIC.
reenter us "Buy Bias."

Mr. Fechter appeared at the Walnut Street
Theatre last night in a personation of "Bay
Bias," which was as original and peculiar as
his performance of " Hamlet." It is a pretty
long jump from Shakespeare's supreme work
to the abridged and mutilated translation of
Victor Hugo's melodrama; but we incline to
consider Mr. Pechter's performance in the
latter rather more satisfactory than his perso-
nation of " Hamlet." Compared with Ihrmiet,
ltuy Bias is a mere sketch, full Of splendid sit-
uations and vivid contrasts, but yetpossessing
a slight plot, and containing only superficial
characters. Of the principal personages there
are but three that are of any importance;
and of these "Don Salluste" is only a con-
ventional stage A Illain, while "Don
C:esar de Bazan " has figured so much
in the theatre, in all , kinds of plays,
that he has been spoiled in the, nSing, and he
bores us, The " Queen " is a mere lay figure
arranged for Buy's love-making. She pos-
sessesdittle intrinsic interest,and this was not
heightened by Miss Leclereq's method of rep-
resenting her. But there is in, thiS play, fine
opportunity for a good actor who has great
power of passionate expression. There is no
subtle philosophy, no mysterious, depth of
feeling, no vague, iMietinable-Conflict of emo-
tions. From the first, "Roy Bias" is con-

Families supplied with pure milk. Directs orders to
No. 808 Green street. mhlB-2t rp*

•- ---

CRAIN-BOLTS PERMIT CHAMBER OR
• other doors to be slightly opened, and thus promote

'ventilation, while they are as secure as mbar bolts.
Various patterns of iron and brase,for sale by TRUMAN

SHAW, No. 835 (Right Thirty-live) Market street.
below Ninth.
DATENT TOOL AND AWL DANDLES,

containing from 6 to 20 tools, all lilting into one
handle, and a variety of Boys' and Gentlemen's Tool
Cheats, for sale by TRUMAN &SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Tbirty•tive) Market street, below Ninth.
QTAIR RODS OF VARIOUS LENGTHS

and breadths, and Stair Nod Eyes, Buttons and
Banda, for sale by TRUMAN Sc SHAW, N0.8.45 i EightThirty-dye) Market street, below Ninth._ _

TENDERS FOR BOTTOMRY.
The fork Tolson, of Kragaroe, Norway, :16.5 tons

burthen..bound for Philadelphia to Ilavre, laden withpetroleum, while proceeding down the Schuylkill in tow
ofsteam tugs and oltarge of pilot,struck on some sunkenobject, sustained damage to bottom, sarong Moak. athl
put back to this port for repairs; which, having been
completed under inspection of the proper surveyors, the
undersigned will revolve tenders for a Loan of Six
Thousand I$8,000) Gold, more or loss, to enable him to
pay bills for necessary repairs and expanses at this Dort,
to be Eel. oral on the Stock and Block of said Bark
Talkie°, her Cargo and Froight, payable on safe arrival
of sums ut Havre, Prance.

N. BEILEG AARD,
Master.

Till: MERCANTILE LIBRARY.
The.question of opening the Mercantile Li-

brary on Sundays has liCen so far settled as to
have been referred, by the Board of Directors,
to a vote of the stockholders. 'Fliis is the pro-
per course for the Directors to take. The
Mercantile. Library has about six thousand
stockholders, and it has had the nus.'f ortime
include within this number a little handful of

restless, and often factious, spirits, who are

At onto° of
L. WESTERGAARD At 00.,

127 Walnut street.
PUMA DELI.)IIAMarch 14, 1&7O. ' nails :it*

SAVAGE'S URSINATJUST RECEIVED
GENUINE FARINA OOLOONE,at reduced prices. Best
patterns of English ToothBrushes. For sale by JAMES
T. 1311 114 N ,A polliecary, Broad and tiprucofits. fell-tfrp
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THE GOODS PUT DOWN. •

TEE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN. . • ,

TILE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.'"

SPECIE AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAK MALL.
SPECIE AT OAK HALL

OLD TIME PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICER.

,MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES.
MEN AND'BOYS' CLOTHES.,
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES.'
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES.

CAltD.—Last Monday we returned to specie .paymonts,
giving ont'Sliverfor change, instead of Frac-

' Goma Currency,. We have more Ready-Made
Clothing than any Monne this nide of the
Atlantic Ocean, and ,prices ammo as if Gold
was at no premium.

WANAMAXER & BROWN,

OAK nALL,
TIIE LARGEST OLOTUING ROUSE,

B. E. corner BIXTU and MARKET Strada

HOCKHILL -WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING.

Great Fall in Prices
Great Fall in Prices

Less than Gold Rates
Less than Gold Rates

The balance of our heavy stock will be dis-
posed of at such low prices that purchasers
would find it to their advantage to supply
themselves with Fine Clothing for next
Fall and Winter.

Spring. Overcoats, $5 00.
Spring Overcoats, $lO .00.

Spring Overcoats, $l4 00.
Spring Overcoats, $l6 00

Spring Overcoats from $6 00 to $3O 00.
Coachmen's Coats

For Spring and Bummer.
Coachmen's Coats

Of all descriptions

Boys' Clothing.
New Patterns.
New Patterns.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.
603 and 605 CUESTICEPT Street.

FIRST SPRING OPENING
OF

BOYS' CLOTHING
THURSDAY NEXT,

MARCH 17th, I'B7o.

•

Having made many great improvements in
the Shape, Style and proportion of our Boys'
Clothing, and having taken much more
than usual care,in the selection of materials, it
is, with great confidence, we invite you to ex-
amine the Stock on this, our Opening Day, on
which you will neither be importuned nor ex-
pected.to purchase.

COOPER & CONARDy
S. E. Corner Ninth and Market Streets.

tubls 2t 4p
•

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled ns to make

QUICK BALES,
Inconsequence of whichwe ,have but a small stook of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Suits,ll,3, wore 820.
Good Business Suits, ' wore 822.
Good Business Suits, 20, were 825.

Overcoats, 812 50, wore 816.
' Dress Suite at the SameRates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

Fromns canrely that goods aro in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he Is obtaining a bargain,

• EVANS & LEACH-,
dell-3mrp 528 Marketstreet.

FURNITURE, &V.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Beet Quality Hair Mattrasses, Feather Beds, Bolsters
and Pillows. Feather and Down Spring Mattresses.

Hnsk do. and Husk Mattrasses with Hair, or
Cotton Tops. Blankets and Comfortable. A

• handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Washatands,Chairs,RookingChairs,
Howe's Cots, and a variety of

springs for Bedsteads.
Theabove will be found to be reliable gOods.

CHAS. E. CLARKE,
No. 11 North Eleventh Street*

iniVr2-9 in tit rp-24t

11. P. dc C. 8. TATLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 North Ninth etroet.

EDWIN R. FITLER & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers hi
Hemp,.

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Anemic,
• PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. FITLER. 'CONRAD T. CLOTHIER

1YKENS VALLEY, COAL, ESPE-
-1-4cinlly ndapt«7 for°Pert gnaos..4lBo, Lehigh,cially ior ape,.
Schuylkilland Shamokin Coal. For sale by

GALLLOWAY U. MORRIS, lc 00.,
Office,9ol3 Walnut street.

Yard, Twelfth and Washington avenue.
fe26-s to th lump§ Wharf, feet of Tacker street,

TEMA.° NATHANS, ATTUTIONEER, N. E
corner Third and Spruce streots, only one sonars

below the Exchange. $2.60,000 to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, ewelry.
and all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 1
P. M. g.?" Established for the last forty years. Ad.
vancos made in large amounts the lowest mark"
ales. la

""

VOLTON DENTAL .ABSOCEATION OR]
mkj abutted the antesthetio use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extractins
teeth without pain.

oMce, Eighth and Walnut street!. ap2ollr

EtENRY PHELLEPPI,
OARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET.
100-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.

OSIN 'AND SPIRITS TURPENTINE
111 —3lB barrolo ROHill,54 barrelo Spirits Turpentine
now landing from otopmer Pioneer, from Wilmington

N. C.. and for sale by COCHRAN,RUSBNLL & CO., 111
Chmitnnt street.
QPIRITS TURPENTINE ANDROSIN
1,7 56 barrels Spirits Turpentine; 292barrels Pain Soap

Rosin ;199 barrels No. 2 Rosin, landing, per eteamehip
"Planner." For sale by gDw. ROWLEY, )9 South
Front street.

mhllt to th a !map

HATS

mhl4 3trP

INTERESTING TO LADIES! The Celebrated
PERFECT FITTING DRESSES.

MODERATE PRICES.
The undersignod has 'Tinned from Now York with

the fashions for the Bpring•of 1870.
: WALKING SUITS, RECEPTION and EVENING
DRESSES, WEDDING OUTFITS and TRAVELING

made, if necessary, in 21 hours.

MADAME DE .SOUCHE.
N0.1003 Walnut Street.

SEW 11.111BLICATIONS

OLD AND-INTENkr.
Edited,by E. E. HALE.

STORY
APRIL.

FELIOIE MGRDAUNT'S WORLD. L: P. Halo.
BEATRICE'S MIRROR. A.D. Perkins:
SHE WRITES. Elise Polk°.

PA TARTAR FAIRY TALE. .
ART.

ART MUSEUMS INAMERICA.
THE NEW TRAGEDIAN. Gen. B Woods.

RELIGION. PHIILONOPIII.Y at ILISTOILY.
MAN AND MANKIND. H. W. Bellow 4.
IS NEW ENGLAND OUT IN THE COLD? •
IJNIVERsALIsT CENTEFOLLI ES. M. Atwood.

MA NNERS.—FUNEREAL
POETRY by 0. A. Bartol, F. W. Loring, A. M. Ide, I.

G. Meredith.
TRAVEL —THE FUR SEAL FISHERY INALASKA.

0. Howes. Jr.
RECORD OF PROGRESS

Derneerne, in England ; A Sunday in London R. L.
Collier Life in Now York ; Flower-Charity ;'Romp ;
Patents, etc., etc.

THE EXAMINER.
CRITICISM of honks new and old.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEwBDEALEII9,
35 cents. $4l 00 a year.

Published by Hurd 6 Houghton, N. Y.
Wir Trade supplied by the News Companies. It

ALIST •of the sery less In the
LICNEpisc Topal Church

DURING
may be bad GRATIS at the Bookstore of

MRS. J HAMILTON TIIO3IAS,
It* No. LIG Chestnut street:Sl

COMPAGNIE COLONIALIi
CHOCOLATE.

Our Second importation ofthis great''i

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Has just arrived.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ardivry

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL;

One of the Ilneet Wines over used in thlAl
country, and among the most popular known
in Russia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

E. BRA nFORD CLARKE,

S. W.• corner Broad and Walnut.
tu II a ,24 Inc

LITIZ

$8 00. HATS. $6 00.
WARBURTON'S

NEW SHAPES FOR SPRING,
Easy fitting and ventilating (Patented.)

In consideration of the kind compliance of
my numerous patrons (during the past season)
with my new rule of business, CASH! I now

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In every eaerlatlon of Fine Groceries.

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streeb6

duction is greater than is warranted by the re-
cent decline in gold or existing rates of wages
for labor—the latter neverhaving been so high
as now, nor so little disposed to follow the
turn of gold. Farther reductions will be made
when feasible; in the meantime the prices for
Dress Silk Hats will be St; 00 for fine and
$B.OO for extra tine. A very rare superfine
quality, $lO 00. . ,

W. F. WARBURTON, Hatter,
430 Chestnut Stfeet,

Next dooi to Post Mies.

JO-111117-'-'

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

-ruLEINE~Cwr -

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT,

EARLES' GALLERIES,
'Bl6 Chestnut Street,

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.
rrth2l6trp

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street,
Are constantly In receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS and NEW CLIROMOS. A few of the latest
are asfollows: Artists.
" Little Eva," J. G. Brown
" Innocence," J. G. Brown
Why Don't Ile Como I Companion..... -... ....J. G. Brown
(7nrisnnaB blemorins,_ - A. J. U. Way
TheFirst Lessen In .Music Lobrichon
Fast Asleep I- Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awakes Mrs. Anderson
TheQueen of the Woods J. 0, Brown
" Little 130 Peep" r J. G. Brown
A Family Scene inPompeii'• Cootuans
" Dotty Dimple," Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in hinter Jacobsen
" A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sea," Do Hans
Sunset on the Coast. De Baas
Launch of the Life-Boat E. Moran
Yo Semite Valley 'Thos. Hill

•The Birth-place of Whittier Then Hill
Beatrice Cenci Guido

Always on hand the largest collection in the country
at the 'very lowest pikes. Chronicle and Engravings
sent in safety by mall.,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

Champagne, Keisling, Zanfadet White,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
LIQ'MEUORDEPRINALECIPkRSL GROCERS AND

.

ialSth to &DI
_

WEDUCEDI REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107 1401GT11 BECOND STREET.

CARRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED 1e,53.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE,

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street. •
-

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

mvIS-17

Menu;acturer of Exclusively First•dass

C 171.:Et I A € ES.

FINANCIAL.

NEWEST JTYLES

A FIRST GLASS SECURITY,

WE OFFER FOR SALE

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 871-2
And Accrued interest from Oct. 1.

Length of Road 390 Mlles.
THE ROAD IS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP-

PED AT AN ACTUAL COST OF OYER

010,000,000,
ANDS Atl3NPAID.STOCKI7FVII 8T hiIuPAST CENT .EIORTDEC DtS
YEARS. 1-

The Bonds are Coupons of $l,OOO each,
with right of Registration.

$1,200,000 of the Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000 as a
Permanent investment), and we have but
$1,000,000 on hand, which we offer to in-
vestors as a first-class security.

DREXEL- & CO.
No. 84 South Third Street.
tf rp

(MEV- TO ANY AMOUNT
' LOANED UPON DIAMONDS ,WA TOURS,

JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, to., at
JONES & CO.'S

IDLD-ESTADLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Thirdfind Gaskill streets',

Below Lombard.
N.I3.—DLUIONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,HUNE
C.FOR BALM AT

BZMAIIKAHLY LOW rBIONO.toyMtfrioi

Clarencts, Landaus, Landaulettes, Close-coaches,
Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupes, Barouches, Phaetons.
Rockaways, etc—SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC; USE. Workmanship and finish second to
none in the country•

Fine and varied Stock on hand—completed and In the
works. Orders receive prompt and personal attention.
All work warranted. rnhl4 lmrp§

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

8482, 3484 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly on hand. Especial attention' paid to
repairing. jale(Imre§

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS;
OF ALL GRADES,

WRIOII WE ARE OFFERING ,AT GREATLY BE
BOOED PRICES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
036 MARKET STREET.

fol93in

POLISIIII%IGPOWDEK=TTIE-BESTfor cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,ete.,
ver manufactured .1 FARR & BROTHER,

824, Chestnut etroot, below Fourth.

AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK'
-

n-

Zobr°iderr. Dtlikiiige.ardri fitek droet.
_-

d-7-------.EIGH'S IMPROVED HARD.
Blabber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils.
need in bathing : Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stockings, all kinds o Trusses and Braces.

Ladles attended to by MRS. LEIGLI 1230 Obeetnut,seo,
d story no 9 1Y_ll4___9___.

PPHILADELPHIA 8171tGEONS' BAND--
AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above 'Market. B.

O. EVERETT'S Trues poditively cures Ruptures._
Cheap Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings

, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories ,P 1 y 1es. Ladies attended toby Mrs.E. iyl-Iyrp

FUR INVALIDS.-A FINE MUSICAL,
Box os a companion for the sick chamber; the anent'

assortment in thecity, and a great variety of airs to N.
ledfrom. Imported diroet by

FARR & BROTHER,524 Obeid-nut street. below Fourth.mbl6tfrb
110103 E COVERS,FURROB-E-8-,

Lap hogs and Horse *Gear. All kinds. Nona•a'ttisor cheaper. HNEASS'S Harness Store, 1126 Mar—-
ket street. Big Horse In the do . Iyl7-Ip4p

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

EiIitOPEIN NEWS,
f ' ;

TM'Threatening Aspect otAffairs in
Ireland.

Strengthening of the Garrison

Ineffectiveness of the New Repressive
Measures.

FIJOM EUROPE.
By the American Press Associatlon.l

ENGLAND.
Threatening' Aspect In Ireland...

Strenathenlng of the Garrisons.
Lexaoll, March 15, 2P. M.—Owing to the

threatening aspect of affairs in Ireland, ar-
rangements are in progress for thu strength-
ening of the garrisons throughout the island.
Outlawiy•-•Illte Newliteprewdve pleasure.

The Times of to-day, in discussing the new
repressive measures proposed by the Govern-
ment in relation to Ireland, fears that they
will prove but little more than a movement of
good intentions, and even it enforced, that
they will not secure the desired object. The
Times calls for harsher measures to check at
once the outlawry which threatens life and
property in Ireland.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American preen Association.)

OHIO. k •
Arrest or a Illereharst-.Wrlt or Habeas

' •• Corpuos Applied For.
CINCINNATI,' March llith.—Josephs,. theCincinnati• merchant, who was abducted by

the officials, On criminal charges preferred by
a .New York hoofer three months since, wasagain arrested. by- the detectives., who hadbeen on the-lookont for him, and last night
they lodged him in jail, to await their opppor-
tunity to convey him back again to New
York. A writ of habeas corpus has been
applie4,for for hierelease,and a warrant made
out ,for- the arrest of the detectives on the
charge of kidnapping. - •
Proceedings of the Letrislattare-41Redtic-

..,... rszus.-Rt-s....rernoie nunrage.
Coivujjus, March 15.—A bill has been in-troduced Imo the Legislature _reducing the

salaries ofall the State officers, as follows:
Governor, to $3,000 ; Attorney General and
Railroad Commissioner, to $l,OOO each, andother officers In proportion.

A resolution was introduced asking Con-
gress to abolish the National Banking system.A petition was received from the ladies of
Oberlin, remonstrating against the enactment.
of a lawfor providing women with the right
of suffrage.

ILLINOIS.
The 6torm•••TelegraphLines-•-A Freshet

Anticipated.
CHICAGO, 111.,March lll—The railroads and

telegraph lines have mostly recovered from
the violent snow storm of Saturday. The snowhas begun to melt. It is one foot deep north
of here, and a heavy freshet is anticipated.
Tall of a Roof—The Building Inspeeted.

A committee yesterday exatnined the Court
House, both wings of which were partly
rained by the fall of the roof. The walls have
nettled considerably and some are of the
opinion that they will have to be taken down
entirely and rebuilt. They have already cost
over '4:4,00.000.-
Telegraph Oppatlllon Line—Exleivolon

of Wire q.

The Great Western' Telegraph Company,
who are in opposition to the monopoly, are
extending their wires rapidly westward, and
will reach Omaha in about fifteen days. The
poles are set to within twenty-tlye miles of
Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska.

snow Storm.
A violf-nt snow-Storm commenced here early

this morning, and still continues, threatening
to interfere quite seriously with the telegraph
hnes, some ot which have not yet recAyered
from the effects of batuttlay's storm. At noon
the snow is over six inches deep.

. City Printing.
Common (.7otincil, last night, settled a right

which has been going on between the Illinois
iqaafB &auk(' and the Volks' Zeitunq, for the
city printing, during the past year, by award-
ing it to the former paper, as having the
largest circulation.

Sunday Liquor Law.
The favor has referredtheMimmense peti-

tion, asking that taverns and saloons be
closed on Sunday, to the Common Council.

FROM THE SOUTH.
If, the American Press Aenociation.l

KENTUCKY.
Congressional Elections•+-Change of

FRANKFORT,-- March ,15.—The bill passed
the House of Itepresentatives yesterday
changing the time of the Congrassional elec-
tion froth November, in 1870, to August, 1871,
for the purpose,itPhi allegeKof preventing the
election ofRepubliCans under the Fifteenth
Amendment. • By this change Kentucky will
be unrepresented in Congress after the first
of March next.

TENNESSEE.
State Bonds.

.N.ABIIVIIIII, March 15.—As one or two of
our State journals have denied the abrogation
of the ordinances barring certain obligations
of the State, eitherfrom Sheer ignorance or to
corvr up the truth for speculative ,purposes,
we quote from the schedule of 1865 the follow-
ing: "All laws, ordinances and resolutions
passed after May 6th, 1861, providing for the
issuance of State bonds for the Bankof Tennes-
see currency, are hereby null and void, and-noLegislature shall have the power to authorize
the payment of such issue."

The following provision in the proposedconstitution abrogates the above:
"In the miscellaneous provisions' of Sec. 1

all ordinances contained in auy foriner con-
stitution or schedule are hereby abrogated."

Gernum Colonists.
About 3,000 Germans, from Prussia, are ex-

pected to form a colony in Middle Tennessee.
They are all said to be excellent farmers.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stec .k Exchange Sales.
BoAULVIRIT
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Philadelphia Money Risme& •
TUMID/a. March lb.--The chieffeature in the Weeklyhank statement yesterday in an Increase In all the lead •-ing items save In legal tenders, which have fallen off$y468,003. The deposits have increased $333,962 epode,

*Weill, and the edi"iol' ;The-'—fte‘ r i pdtof chantrtolneuence tr im futurOcOunie o the loanMarket In t he leant, and until trade revives no materi,llchange inprobable. • ;. .;We continue to quotacall loans at a per cent. ou Go-ivernmentor good Railroad bonds and discounts aro dull'and nonsinal. , ' . •
Gold ConiIDUBM unsteady, the nucto &Gone beingrapidAbolish within narrow range. Opening sales at 111%;!highest price,1124;premium aboutnoonal2.The. Government. Bond market rules irregularly •aoortion of thelist showing aalight iniprovetuent,whilstIstrtio are slightly off.

; 'rho titock Market was, (full, but prlces steady. ,InPlate Loamy no sales.• Ofty Glace sold at 10014'for the old'and at 10114.for the new hence.. , •
No sales ofReading Rad. andteat 48.35443.66.Pennsylvania Railroad' wanstead), ot at ai •

Camdenand Amboy Railroad fell off, sel ling at Into114.U. Lehigh Valley Railroad was taken at 155—an ad-vance—and Catawisna Preferred watt disposed of at'3434, b. o.
In Canal shares there werestocksf Lehigh at 3114,b.0.'Coal and Passer Ilitilwity attracted but little'notice. Sales of Dank shares at 31% for Mechanics' andat 1)7 for Honthwark.. .
Al negro. D. flavor: & Itirother..No, VlRSouthThirdetreet,make the followingqnotationa ofthe ratei of exchange

today at noon : United Stairs nixes of Mil. 11416'41144,'do. do. 1862, 1105ia110%; do. do. 1864. 1013git109%; do. do.11693i,e199ii: do. do. 1P66,new, 107i6a1n93(,; do, do.18 , new, 169W•elftilr; do. 1868, 10:15:0109.14: do. do.ts'a. 104%.106a1igN :U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. currency,117Na11214 Due Coropound interest Note,,. 19. Gold,IDP,MI2. Biker. 111e112. Union Pacific. 8460.866.Ventral.P36n046 :Unton Pacific Land Grantii.4,36a744.D. C. V , harton Smith& Co., bankers:, 121 South Thirdktreet, Quote nt 10.30 o'clock rte follows: Gold, 1124;11. 111xen, 1881, 114)6n11474: do.do. 5,208, 1862.110'4a110)3,• do. do. 1864.111.iiia109: do. do. 150. 199,i G0966;do. ilc. July, WA, 308a168!‘ • do. do. July, 1867. 109 aNON ; do, do. July, 1818. 109;{a- ; 10•40a, 101aU6g ;Cmrency a1yea.11234a1123'.
Jay Cooke & Co. qnoteGovernrnent aecuril tea & e.. to•day, An follows; Itultool Ptates 1)38L 111a1111 ; 5-1•0'sa 1862, 110101110 Y ; do, 1864. Mii,olo9i4 : do. 1866,109kis107%; do, July, 18 66, iut,%,,1t631‘ ; do. 1.667, 10Oa1004 do.PM, 1091ia10654,.• Ton-fortieB, 1060106.4 ; Currency 6s,11231123,i ; Go/110/31i'

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
TITINDAY, Illarelf lb.—There It a good demand forCloverseed andArlces are looking up. Bales 0f350 bash.at 32e8.%. Timothy is emote and sell. at $5 50. Flax'per commands 82 21a2 35 per bushel. but there is notmach coming forward.There is no Improve meat-to record In theFlour market. and the trade Ie excessively dull.Prices, however, have undergone no essential change.About 9CO barrels were disposed of, including bupor•

fins at ea 3731a4 to: Extra at 84 623014 8215 ; SpringWheat Extra Family at tab 75; Penn'a do. do. at$5 21:a5 f5; Indianaand Ohio do. do. at VS 25a5 75;and ft my brands at e 6 50a7 50. No change in Rye orCorn Meal. Bmall sales of the formerat 84 6256.There Is very little demand for Wheat and only 2.800bushelsBed. In small lots, sold at 81 23a1 25 per bushel.anda lot of New York Whlto at 81 40. Itye le steady at98 cents. Corn comes In slowly and meets a limited in.qairy. 'Sales of2,400 bushels Yellow at 90a91 cents, and
some mixed Western at 91 cents. Oatsare In steady de.mindand 3.00 0 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 55 cents,Whisky Is dull. is e quote wood-bound packages at81 and iron do. at el 01.1 02.

narketaby TeleirraPp•
(13pechil Despatch to the Phila. Bvenhtut Ba!Mtn.)

NII.W YOMlL,Sitireb 15,12% P. M.—Cotton.—ThemarketOle morning was quiet but steiuly. Sales of about 800bales. We quote as Oplanda,2oic.;hilddl Mg Orleans,
Flour, Am.—The market for Western and State Flour isdull an d n neititoged. &tealpts ,13.SCID barrels. The salesare WO bble. at $4 0,44 kD for 15rtperdno State; !IlePida$5 10 for Extra State ; $5 25a575 for Fancy State;414 MIS 05 for the low grades of Western extra •

E 5 VAS 63 for good to choice Spring Wheatxtrac.e4 P,5 a 6 70forMinnesota and lowa Extras: s4 la 6 25 for Shipping Ohio,Round [ loop; 50a5 70 forTrade brands; 85 Mill 150for Family do.; /15 351050 forAmber Winter Wheat Stateand Western • 5 75a6 50 forWhite Wheat do. do.; $6 56a7 25 for Fain ly do.; $5 66x935 for St. Louie Extra Single. Double and Triple—-
i-ea.tteta :tour WM anti nncnangea. nye Flour isdull but *nu. Sales of 360 barrels at $— for tine andeuro-rflue,

Grain--Recelpts, Wheat 14.000 bushels. The market islower and dull. The demand Is confined chieflyto ex-
poitcargoes. The sales are No. 2 Milwaukee at 9111 a1 17, and No. 1 do. at 8— • Amber Winter at 81 27a1 SO.Vorn—Receiptej 8400 bushels. The market is irregular.Sales of 16.000 bushels. New^ Western atitla97c., afloat;Old at Or Nal 06. Oats inactive, and priceshave an up-ward tendency. Receipts,. 2,600 labels.. Bales, 02t015ibualiels at .54a6G cents.

Provisbms.—The receipts of Pork- are 260 barrels.The market is devoid of life or animation ; 83%26 123., for new Western Mess. Lard—Receipts. 75 pkgs.The market le dull and prices heavy. Sales of MO pkzs.We quote prime steamer at
Whisky--itecclpte. ttlo Larrela. The market is a shadefirmer but not very active. We quote Western free at
Tallow is dull at 5!;a931.
Pirysatraciu.March lb.—Petroleum was doll yesterday.We quote Crude, spot. at 12 cents ; March.a. 0., at 12tents ; April. May and June at 1234412% cents b. o.; allJulyrat cents,. Saleis of 1.000 barrels. s. o„to Derernher. at 1.44a1et cents. Refined Sales of1.000 barrels, A pril.at 27 cent's, 2,600 barrels deliverablemonthly, May to September, 600 barrels each, at 7SY,

cents. Last half of March can be had at 265ia26% Mayto Octoberat 2FN cents. •Receipts, 1,710 barrels. ship-ped , 1,431 barrels.
(By the American Prey Association.]

BALTIMORE, March 15. Coffee ; sales 1,600 bagsprime Itio at 12 geld in bnii•. „
Cotton itunnspti led We quote nominally New Mid-Ming 19110 /V% Middling, 20 ,;a21.
Flour—Balsa ofan barrels Iloward Street at $4 87;i

fur Super, /.43 foas 75 fur Extra. ad 75fur Family, and14.00 barrels City Mills Extra, fur export, es 5005.The Wheat market is inactive and rather heavy. Salesof 2_oo bushels PenusylVAfilla Red at a/ 23a1 34—a slightdecline. and 1,000 barbels Marylat d at 61 211a1 31 forgood to prime. Corn Is firm. 'Sales offrom 12.00 t to BO*bualiela at t2afa cents for white and yellow. Oats arevery dull and heavy at L/033 cents.

• Seeds are noise andtiyr Z-;-•t.Sale' of f.OO to goo bushels.elocurcer.l at from 5..8 to he latter for prime. 100Michela Timothy at $ ' 2S.Z.Proviaions arr dull and rib, anti
shoulders,

111(.6112 ; do. aides, 14.11a15 for rib, and RAlald for clearrib.• Balk meat--sales of 00.0c0 to r4,000 Ibs..at93i forshoulders, and 13 for elrar lib sidre.Whisky dullat 96ratle.
CINCISNATI, Idarch 15.—Flour isdull at 43 75.1.5Whrat is tirm at 111 Mal 12 for Bed, and ISal 21 for
Cora at 78ca85co==
MCC=
Barley at 5#1495e ; Elate, tl3: Canada, 11 10.Fall Pork at eii6a2o 50.
Lard at 133t1.14. Bulk Shoulders 934. Clear Sides 14a14!;. Bacon, t leur,
Cottun—For Middling I.:plands3la2o34c.
Whirky sic.

, The New York Money Market. ,
[From the Herald of to-day.)

Mori'Day. March IC—Sae:nese at the opening this
morning was quietawl dull.

The gold market was than in earlier transactions to-day,owing to the bullish feeling of the larger operators,ho bought last week fora reaction from. the extreme
low puiffie then touched. 'The price rapidly advancedto 11.4),,, .at which figure realisations commenced,with the result of a decline of about one per
cent. Here the telegraph announced the intro-duction of a bill by Senator Sumner toprovide for specie payments by the national banks on
the let of January next by requiring them to begin theaccumulation of specie, at the rate of four per cent.
monthly on their reserve. It will be seen from the bankstatement of Saturday that the banks in this city nowhold about fourteen per cent. of a reserve In specie.Adding four per cent, per mouth would give them justthe required legal reserve of twenty•fi•e per cent. inspecie on the day fixed for resumption according to Mr.Sumner's, plain. This pier. woold doubtless worksuccess•bully in the rural districts,where experience ton whichthe law is founded) shows that only fifteen per cent.of 'twirl lender reserve is neceesary fur ordinary times.lint in our large cities the batiks would maxi n larger
margin than twenty-five per cent. to meet the exigen-cies of a i inn upon them, etinmlated. as It would be, by
the desire and curiosity of the public to, for a time atleast, handle gold and silver again. This impracticableprotect was ads °cutest in a lengthy speech by. Mr.Suinner,
the a hole affair sendlog gold down to the declinebeing accelerated by the weaknees ofthe foreign ex-changes. fore the old story was started about grantingbelligerent rights to the Cubans, and up went the price
again to 112kt.

The production of gold front the mines in the UnitedStates was for the last two years 5122,060.000, or over$60,0410.CC0 yearly. It is a curious coincidence that, as.
- our indebtedness to Europe, comprising government

bends and railway securities, is about iSIAN)0,000, theproduct of our mines 'memo to be astiocial fund to pay the
antereet at an average of six per cont. per annum on this indebtedness. The production ofgold throughout the world from the discovery ofA werica to 1843bad steadily increased to 831,000,0011 perannum, which was the production for that year in thewhole regions ofcivilization. In the year 185.3 the yield
was about a:M.000,000 and his nut been loss than 8200,-OCO,aOO any year since. The production of gold in thelast twenty years has been double what it was VO yearsbefore, the progressive increase being duo to the Ml-
provetnent in machinery fur extracting the ore.

The government market was heavy and weak, andprices steadily declined tie the day progreasei, the low-est prices being made in the afternoon at audeubsequentto the last board. With the reaction in gold there was afirmer tone at the decline, but little orno improvementimprices, end the market closed steady.
Themoney market was a shade more active, and wirethe prevairing rates on call were four to live per cent.,new transactions on stocks were generally at six. Cotomercial paper was without essential change in rates.The foreign exchange market was 1111110tiled and weak,the leading banners putting down their rates to lea forsixty-day sterling. They even allowed a commission ofone-sixteenth oft these rates to the exchange brokersThe demiuni for to-morrow's steamer was coin parativelylight, oven at the lower rate of quotations.

From today's New 1(ork World. )
The chief topic of discuseion in financial circles to-day

was the exposure of the conspiracy to defraud. on a gi-gantic scale, our banks, money-lenders, leadiug stockfirms end speculatora by operations in the Clock market,Bindle!' to those in gold last September. The schemecan be carried out legally with such facility that those
possessed of capital and credit to mark

are justlyalarmed. Those who are short of the et . will bethe first victims of tine conspiracy, The shortsfn the stock market are in the same danger of heavylosses as the shorts in gold of last September, and fromthe same canoes. Money-lenders are calling in theirMaio, and they demand more margins from weak firms.The leading stock houses aro more cautious with whomthey deal. As the seine genie tt at was played in goldhest September is certain to be attempted in stocks,money-lenders and responsible brokers cannot be toocareful in their transactions.Themoney marketwas mere active, owing to the call-ing in and shiftingof loam. There is a feeling of un-easiness among the shrewd and experienced money-lendets, and they are 'lurking active preparation for theworst eventualities. Call loans were active at O percent, on governments, and to 7 per cent. for mixedcollatorals.
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LITER BY CABLE.
Disorders,and Incendiarisms in Ireton'

The Czar Pays a Visit ofCondolenee to
Mrs. Burlingame.

Financial and Commercial QuotatiOns

HARRISBMG.
The Police Bill Passed to a Third

Reading.

-FROM EUROPE,

(By the American Preen Association.]
ENGLAND..

Disorders and Ineendlarisits...Trtiops
Lownois, March 15, 2 P. M.—Much disorder

prevails in the town of Tuam, Ireland. In-cendiarihm is oneof its features. Large bodies
of troops have been sent to the localities fromGalway and Athlone.

BILISHILS.
Widow of lir.flarlingsme...Vielt of Con-

dolence. .
ST. PETERSBURG, March M.—The Czar ofIturkia has paid a formal visit of condolenceto the widow of the late Chinese Ambassanor,Eon.Anson Burlingame.

BRAZIL.
Pursuit of Lopez...Probability of His

Being Captured.
Rio JANEIRO, February 23, via Lisbon,March 15.—The pursuit of Lopezby the alliedtroops is still kept up, and it is quite proba-ble Oat he will ultimately be captured...aim.,

Financial and__Co - •
LoKuoN, March 15, 2 P. M.—Consols formoney; 92/ ;for account 93. UnitedStates Five-twenties of 1862, tlOl. Ten-forties, 87g. At-lantic and Great Western, Z; Illinois Cen-tral, 118 ; Erie Railway, 201.. •

MILDIEnpooL,March 15, 2 P. M.—The Cottonmarket Is quiet .. Middling Uplands, 100.;Middling Orleans, 11 jalljd. Sales estimatedat 30,060 bales. California wheal, 9s. 5d.;Winter do., Bs. lid. Flour, 20s. Corn, 275. 9.Pork, 925. Beef, 104sA6d. Lard, 645.
LONDON, March 15.—Common Rosin, ss.Spirits of Turpentine, 295. 6d. Tallow, 445. (id.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The Police 8i11...“__Passes, to a Third

Rea ilug.
Ibpeciel Despatch to the Phils. EveniturBulletin.]
HAnntsucito, March 15.—The Police billpassed to a third reading, with anamendmentby Senator nuckalew, which provides thatin choosing the Commissioners each member

of the Councils in convention may give hisvote to four candidates, or for any less num-
ber, as he shall think fit, and the personshighest in *Me shall bedeclared elected.

y....c):v:;..KTE..:E:)):.ITIorg-
3:00O'Cilook.

BY TELE4IiiikPB.

FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON.
'THE FUNDING BILL IN THE HOUSE

THE TEXAS CONGRESSMEN

THE 'PRESIDENT INTERVIEWED

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Funding Mil.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.) ,
The St. Domingo Treaty.

WASHINGTON, March 15.—The Senate For-eign Relations Committee, to-day, by vote of5. to 2, agreed to report the St. Domingo treatywith the recommendation that it be rejected.
Senator Morton was the principal advocate ofthetreaty, while Senator Sumner took thelead against it. One Senator reserved hisright to vote for the treaty in the Senate. Theconsiderations which influenced the Com-mittee were various. It was said that it was
no knowing bow much the purchase
would cost in the end that weshould, have to follo'w it up by an-nexing Hayti, and that the possession of anisland in the West Indies would greatly facili-
tate smuggling ; that it is bad policy to absorbany of the Latin colonies, &c. The membersof the Committee say that their decision will

' have no effect whatever on its final minkin the Senate, as each Senator will vote ac-cording to his individual predilection. Theimpression is that the necessary majority for
ratification cannot be obtained.
The Condition of the Indians...An

Appropriation Asked.
A delegation of twenty or more from a Con-

vention of Baltimore, Philadelphia, NewYork and Indiana Friends, which has justbeen held in Baltimore, arrived here to-day,accompanied by Superintendent Janney, of
the Northern Superintendency, 'of Nebraska,and Benjamin Hallewell,becretary ofthe Con-
vention,to urge Congress to makean appropri-ation to rid the Indians of that Superinten-dency to engage in agricultural pursuits, by
purchasing for them teams, tools, seeds, &e.They represent the condition of these Indiansas deplorable inthe extreme, and insist that itis theirmisfortune rather than their fault, asthe Government has failed not only to fulfil

• its obligations but its solem promises to them.They ask a total appropriation of one hun-dred and forty thousand dollars, to be divided.among the Winnebagoes, Omahas, Pawnees,
Santee Sioux, Otoes, Towas, Sacs and Foxes,and urge immediate action on account of the
near approach of spring.

The Committee have had an interview withthe Vice President and Senators Fenton, Har-lan, &c., and have met with considerable en-
couragement,

AllTalrfi in Tennessee.
Dorsey B. Thomas, Speaker of the Senate,•

and William O'Neill Perkins, Speaker of theHouse of Representatives of Tennessee, arehere to protest against the passage of Mr.
Butler's bill, or other Congressional inter-terence with the affairs of that State.

The Sutra Tunnel.
Tbe House Committee on Mines and Mining

yesterday voted, with but one dissentingvoice, to, 'report adversely on the bill re-
pealing, so much of the act incorporating the
Bittro Tunnel as compels companies workingon the Comstock lode to pay a royalty to theTunnel Company.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

papochl Despatch to lho Philo...Evening Bulletin.)
WASIIITIPTONi March 15.—The House, thisafternoon, after a spirited contest, refused, bya vete of 65 to 79, to refer the Funding bill tothe Banking and Currency Committee, and

sent itto the Committee on Ways and Means.This leaves Mr. Garfield's Committee with al-
most nothing to do. It is understood thatSecretary Boutwell desired the bill to go toMr. Schenck's Committee, and so expressedhimself to various members of Congress.
The Texas Congressmen—They Interviewthe President—The State ofAffstrs.

The Senators andRepresentative. 4 electfromTexas. consisting of Senators Flanagan andHamilton, and Representatives Deyner, Whit-more, Garland, Clarke and Grafton, called atthe Executive Mansion this morning, andwere introduced to the President by SenatorWilson. The interview was quite lengthy,during which the state of affairs in Texas was
fully discussed.

PortsofEntry.
The Senate Committee on Commerce held aspecial meeting, this morning, and consideredthe bill creating ports of entry at variousplaces along the Ohio. and Mississippi rivers,upon which they determined to report ad-versely.

Money Market Firm---Dold Fluctuating ---

Governments Steady with Uniform Prices
---Stocks Declined.

I By the American Promo Asgociatiou.
NEW Yonx, March 15, 1.30 P. M.—Themoney market is firM at sali per cent. on call.

Foreign exchange is 'heavy at 107,111108 for
prime hankers' GO-day sterling bills.

Gold is unsettled. The premium fluctuated
between 1111;1112. Rates paid for carrying to-
day, 3to 5 per cent. The Silesia took out $41,-
COO in specie to-day.

The stock market opened steady inrailways,
but afterwards declined about par cent.,
and was heavy among the miscellaneousstocks.

(By the American Press A esociationj
Conscience Money.

WASHINGTON, March 15.—A fifty-dollarNational Bank note was received to-day bykiecretary Boutwell, from Newark, N.
without a word of explanation. Itwas placedto the credit of the " Conscience Fund.'

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The Internal Revenue receipts for the cur-rent month, up to- yesterday afternoon,amounted to $7,296,781.

Naval Orders.
Cha • lainWilistm gt.77.-

_ ...vOu 471.43trtqlblavy, -has been ordered to duty atthe navalstation at Mound City, Illinois.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
fßy the American Press Association.)

111A1SSACIIIIT9ETTS.
Arrest of a Sappated Marderer.

BosToN, March -lA—The State Policeleft here last night with a colored man.named Minor Richardson, with a number ofaliases, who was itlentitied as having been as-sociated with four other men, two of whomhave already been hung, for the murder ofWilliam Sayles, in 1866, in Prince George
county, Maryland. Richardson was foundactingdn the capacity of aservant in a respectable house. Before the war he was a slave atOrange Court House, Va.

Sentence of a Defaulter.
John N. Collins, the City Hall defaulter, hasbeen sentenced to two years and six mouthsin the State Prison. Before sentence waspassed it was shown that his previous charac-

ter bad been good.

NEW HaMPINHISE.
Fupposed Murder of a Farmer

. .

Thestock marketwas dull, and the chief transactionswere made by the brokers of the cliques . Thu danger-ously overloaded condition of the ' bull " cliques hasplaced them in so desperate a condition that those whosell stocks" short" are certain tOlose money. Thecon-spiracy to twist the market upwards is'certain to.becarried out, and its largest profits arc expected toberealized from forcing the short interest to settle' heavydifferences es in gold In September.

HOLD}/1.24E85, March 15.—Josbuaafanner, was found dead in a barn, near thisplace, this morning, and it is believed he wasmurdered.

Pacific Mail broke to 34band the balance of
the list was dull.

FROM THE WEST.

[By the American Press Association.]
OHIO.

Methodist Episcopal State Convention.
CINCINNATI, MaTCh 15.—The MethodistEpiscopalians are arranging for a state Con-vention, to be held soon.

1. /MICHIGAN.
Student Convicted and Sentenced for

Purloining Letters.-

DETROIT, March 15.—Wm. M. Douglas, a
student of the Michigan University, who was
convictedfor purloining letters from the Post.°dice atAnn Arbor, was sentenced yesterday
to two years' imprisonment in the House ofCorrection. This is the lowest penalty pre-scribed by the law, The evidence against theprisoner was entirely circumstantial, andafter being sentenced ho submitted a swornstatement of his innocence.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Prose Ataticiation.l

KEN7IICKY.
Obsequies of a Wealtby Planter.

Fxpress stocks aro dull and neglected.
Government stocks are steady, and pricesuniform. The market is not affectedby, the

fluctuations in gold.
Southern State 'securities are• generally

steady and the changes are unimpvtant.
Pacific Railway mortgages aro firm at 94. faf)4; for Central, and 13,54,189for Union.

COVINGTON March 15.—Thefuneral of Mr.George Ward, a wealthy Mississippi planter,
who • has resided here for some time past,took place to-day. He was buried withMasonic honors.

Arrested on Charge or Indebtedness.
Billy Emerson, the celebrated'ininstrel, wasarrested here last night, during the perform-

ance, and lodged in jail. The snit is instigated
by a! former partner of Emerson's, namedManning, who charges a debt of four hundredand eighty-nine dollars. '

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Special Deopatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin:)

, Hannisnuna, March 15.
SENATIL—The Finance CORM/Mee of theSenate, consisting of Billingfelt, 'Brooke,

White, Wallace and Mclntyre, are at work
on the Appropriation bill, and expect to beable to report it to-morrow, with about half a
million less expenses than proposed by theHorse:

The Committee, which exhibited so muchdiversity of feeling on the State Treasury ex-amination, is a harmonious body on the Ap-epriation bill.
The House bill incorporatingthe Clearfieldand Butfide Railroad was passed.Mr. Nagle called up the House billauthoriz-ing a majority of corporators of the Philadel-phia City Telegraph Company to open sub-scription books, which passed. •
Mr. Nagle introduced a bill providing thatthe Aldermen and members of Council of eachWard shall be created a Board ot Super-intendents of Highways of their respectiveWards, to have exclusive control andmanagement of construction, paving and

repairing ofall the streets,highways and laneswithin such Wards. It shall be the duty ofthis Boardto meetannually,on the second Mon-day ofJannary, and organize by the electionof Chainuan and Secretary, and within sixmouths thereafter to advertise and receiveproposals from the lowest 'bidder for suchwork as hi their opinion may be necessary.It shall be the duty of the City 'Treasurer toset aside, annually, on the . 2d Mondayof Juno, one-tenth of .one per cent.on the assessed valuation of real estatein each Ward, and to place suchamount at the disposal of the Board of Super-intendents of such Ward, who shall make no
contract for any sum not exceeding this an-
nual amount; and the City Treasurer shall no-tify the Board, within ten days after the sec-ond Monday of June, of the amount. so setaside. Contracts are to be drawtkby the City
Solicitor..Contractors are to give security,,and their bonds are to be depositedwith the State Treasurer; and all rents andother revenues 'duo to the highway depart-ment are to be paid to the State Treasurer :The assessors of each Ward shall actai super-
visors and 'report monthly, in writing,whethericontracta have been fulfill° but

.1 lb In storo and for solo by 000HBAN,RUSSELL&0.;.111 Chestnut street..
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itl all feeeive no coinpensetion. The act shallnot take effect until January, 1871, and shallnot apply to the TweintyttOond Ward.Mr. Olmidered introdheed an act to facilitatethe : construction of a railroad between theSusquehanna and theGreatLakes and Canada.Thisitia project to construct a linefrom JerseyShiite, in a northwestern direction,to the city.of 'Buffalo, to develop the mineral resourcesof Potter and adjoining Counties, and to divertthe grain trade, which now flows from llufthloto New York; tothe,city of Philadelphia. '

' The bill provides that the Jersey Shore,. PineCreek and Buffalo.Railroad shall issue firstmortgage bonds to the amount •of 86,000,000,
paying five per cent. interest, which shall bedeposited in the sinking fund of the State.and a' plied only to the payment ofthe public debt. In consideration of this

• deposit the Company is to have the) use of anequal amount of bonds belonging to the Penn-sylvania Railroad CompanY,, now in the StateTreasury. •
3n-order to secure the State from any loss,it is proposed that the new bonds shall be pay-able at the same time, and in the same

amounts, and shall bear exactly the same in-terest, as those belonging to the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. Neither shall any ex-change of bends take place. "until a contractshall be made for the construction and equip-ment ofthe new road within three years; andthis contract shall be absolutely guaranteed byeither the Catawissa and Philadelphia andReading, the Catawissa and Lehigh Valley,the Lehigh and Susquehanna, or the Phila-delphia and Erie, Northern Central andPennsylvania Central Railroads, whichguarantee shall•extend not only.to the pay-ment of the principal, but to the payment of$'40,000 per annum interest money to, theState, and the franchises and roads of theparties making the guarantee shall be liable'therefore. The roan shall furnish the moatdirect and shortest route from Buffalo andWestern Canada to Philadelphia. The gradeswill not exceed over fifty feet to themile ; the road will be about 140 miles inlength, and for sixty miles will pass throughbituminous and semi-bituminous coal fields,the veins in width are from two to seven feetin thickness. It will also pass through about •a million of acres of the best hemlock andother timber lands.
The Senate bill opening Allegheny avenuefrom the Delaware to Sixth street. A majo-rity of the property oWriers shall be authorizedto enter into contract for grading, paving,curbing, macadamizing and masonry of thoavenue. The Chief Engineer of the WaterDepartment shall lay pipes within sixty days.The city shall be liablefor the grading,npt ex-ceeding 35 cents for each cubic yard,and $1 25per square yard for macadamizing; and. theHighway Commissioner shall draw amountson the City Treasury as the"work progresses.

This bill was laid over on the motion of Mr.Henszey.
The Senate bill fixing the location of roads,

etc., within Fairmount Park.
Mr. Connell mo •ed e ' I Art A yrrowictinti

mat tne acts of the Conananssioners shall notdiminish the area of the park, and this actshall not apply to any casenow pending beforea juryfor damages by the taking of property.Agreed to, and the bill passed finally.
The Senate bill for a Metropolitan' police

force for Philadelphia was introduced by Mr.Henszey. This bill has been published. '
Mr. Nagle Tose to a point of order, contend-ing that this bill was similar to the bill vetoedby the Governor, and appealed to the ruling

of the Speaker onthe Pleasant Valley ilway
supplement, which he ruled out b ause Atwas the same as a bill formerly kijjlled by theSenate.

Mr. CQ1:113ell replied that the bill was totally
different from the one vetoed by the Governor.The Speaker ruled Mr.Nagle's point oforder
not well taken.

Mr. Nagle then raised another point oforder, contending that the *first was disposed
of.

The Chair decided this point notwell taken,declaring that while both bills were before thefienate, there was no rule toprevent either billbeing considered.
Mr. Connell moved to amend the first sec-

tion by naming the Commissioners embracedin the,billwhich had been vetoed by the Go-vernor. -

Mr. Lowry then moved the indefinite post-ponement of the whole subject.
Mr. Henszey hoped the Senate would un-derstand that this movement was to defeat thebill.
Mr. Lowry replied_that this bill had alreadybeen passed upon by the public, who bad de-clared that neither this bill nor any like itshould pass.
Mr.Lowry's motion was disagreed to.
YEAS—Beek, Broadhead, Buckalew, Davis,Duncan Findlay, Linderman, Lowry, Mcln-

tyre, Nagle, Purmau,Randall, Turner,.Wallace.-15.
NAYS—Allen, Billingfelt, Brooke, Connell,Graham?, Henzsey, Howard, Mumma, Olm-

sted, Osterhout, Robinson , Ratan , Warfel,
Watt, White, Stinson, Speaker.-16,

Mr. Connell then, in response to the earnest ,
appeals of Messrs..Flenszey and White, with-drew his amendment, explaining that he hadintroduced it only in justice to the gentlemennamed in it, who had been shamefully vilifiedand traduced.

Mr.Henszey read a long manuscript speecharguing the constitutional points involved.The Democratic Legislature of New Jerseyhad passed apolice billfor Newark. He read,
from the Mercury, as Democratic authority,
that Mayor Fox' s administration was corrupt.Hedeclared that lawlessness and violence werenever more prevalent in Philadelphia, citingthe escape of Haggerty, the fire ,companyfights, the mode of making Democratic norm--

nations, &c.
Mr. Randall asked from whom Haggerty es-caped, the courtor Mayor Fox's police?34r. Henszey answered that It was MayorFox's police who had aided in his escape. Ifthey had been attentive to their duties aroundthat court when the van arrived Haggertywould not have got oft. He alluded to a num-ber of riots, and cited the Transcript as Deteo-cratic authority for the alleged bad manage-ment of the police. Reconfirmed the readily ,

of his manuscript speech at great length.Mr. Nagle said the speech of Mr. Henszeywas a slander upon the Mayor and the Policeforce of Philadelphia, whom he felt calledupon to defend. Be opposed the bill as ex-
travagant, and an outrage upon the people. Itwas asked for by the politicians, and not bythe people.

Mr. Lowry looked upon this bill as dis-honorable to theRepublican party,to legislatein a thousand hungry, lean men for party pur-poses and emolument. The power should re-
main in the hands of the people. If MayorFox's conduct was bad the people would oust
him. He knew Mayor Fox, and he know him
to be the peer of any Senator who had de-
nounced him He was not a thief, a scoundrel,
or a cutthroat. He was willing to throw the
choice of police entirely outside of politics;
but he would not vote to transfer patronage
by legislation from one party to another. It
was not the good and decent Republicans of
Philadelphia who wanted this bill; it was the
Peter - Funk Republicans, the weak-kneed,
sunkon-eyed, red-nosed, blood-shot Republi-
cans, who wanted to get on the police force.

Mr. Buckalew did not seeany sense filth°first
section, providing that the minority of the
joint convention of Councils shall have one
member of the board.

The difficulty was in deciding who were
the minority. He moved to strike out that
part of the section and insert that each mem-
ber of the joint convention may vote for four
commissioners or a less number, and that the
four persons receiving the largest number of
votes shall be declared elected.

Mr. Henszey accepted this amendment.
Mr. Nagle moved'to amend by striking out

the last section and inserting: "Provided,
That the provisions of this actshall not apply
to the powers of the present moment."
Disagreed to t.);‘, a partyyoto.

Mr.Lowry; however, voted for the amend.
ment. The bill then passed to a second read-
ing as amended by Mr. Buckalow, but two-
thirds could not be obtained to suspend therules for its final passage, and it was laid over
for one day.

Illy the American Press Association.)
FORTY-FIRST' CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WAIIIIN6TO vMarch 15.67 RATA—The flonseresolution, appropriating to theh ow ofthe late Son. Edwin M. Stanton a sum equal

to 4 ne year's salary as Associate Justice of the UnitedNf • tee Supreme Court, was taken up and passed.
Mr. Sumner presented three petitions asking Congress,or an appropriation for the relief of Wilberforce Cal-

,
Mt. Schenck went over thebill bysections and Maimedthat eight sections related to business entirely appro-priate to the Committeeof Ways and Means,while only:

two sections could properly be considered by the: Vona-,sullies on Banking and Currency.In this connection be would take 'occasion to eay that-
the business of the country needs repose. The passage
of this hill would form an element of agitation. Thecredit of this country is gradually improving at home:,
and abroad, and no disturbing element ought to be In-troduced. Ile believed that Ito reflected the WjlibOS ofthe bnalness men of the country when ha said that hehoped the bill would be postponed for a year. -

11tato of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. dee. 12 21 10 deg. 2P. deg.Weather clear. Wind Northeast. •

VORTATIONS. -lienortwir ntne rkiladelohis Evening Engetln.CIIABLESTON—Scn eterison. Enrilleh-75,675ft5-4 yellow pine flooring boards 22,000 ft yellow pine bunher Norrrore & Sheetß..
NEWLIERN—Sehr Sallie C Morton, Garwood.-31.00024eet cypress shingles 33,000 ft yellow pine board',

eroPli .4 Sheets. •

MARINE BULLET44. ,

PORT OP PRILADELPHIA—Mmtcs 14
sa-se. Marine .llu'lainan inside Page

AERIVED THIS DAY.Steamer Fairbanks, Moore, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to John F Ohl.
Steamier F Franklin. Pierson, 13 hence from Bala-more, with mdse toA Groves. Jr.
SIPA mer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, wit.bmdse to W P Clyde & Co.SteamerBeverly, Pierce. 24 hours from New ,York,with noise to \V P Clyde & Co.SteamerMayflower,Nulty, 24 hours from New York,with noise to W P Clyde & Co. '
SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24 hours. from New York.with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Newfolk. Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,will. melee toW P Clyde'& Co.SteamerConcord, No 24 hours from . Naw York,

with mdso to W M Baird & Co.Steamer Marc, Grumley, 24 hours from NeW York,Witti
mdse to WM Baird & Co. - . ,Schr Gen Grant, Colburn. from Laurel, ,Del. withlumber to Collins& Co. .

Schr Little Bock, Evans: 21 days from Norfolk, withcedar loge to Clement& Dunbar.
.Schr Gallagber.Bayles. 12 daYOfrom Richmond,with railroad ties to Reading Ell Co.
SchrE S 'Metes', Cooper. 1 day from Port glizal;keth,with glass to Mitchell k Erwin.
Schr R Peterson. English. 10-days from Charleston,with lumber to Norcross & Sheets. • • -

Schr John Stockham, Price. NewYork.
SchrD Collins, Townsend. Now York..Schr Admiral, Steelman, Lynn. •
SraAmerican Eagle. Shaw, Newburynart. .Selz 11 Simmons. Godfrey, Salem. '
Tog Thom Jefferson.Allen ' •

of oarges to w r turtle &

ttLNABIDD TRIS DAY.
Steamer Deveriv. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde & Co.Steamer l3rtatol. Wallace. New York, W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Cheater.Jonea, New York. WP Cnvde& Co.Tug Thee Jefferson.Allen, Baltimore% W P Clyde & Co.Tug Commodore,Wilson, do do

MEMORANDA
'Ship Ferdinand (NGT/Tiiii.lei, 'Wilco at Antwerp 29thult
Ship Cblturbin, Foea, sailed from Liverpool 2d inat.fofillipisCr e'caur, Foater. cleared at Liverpool 2d instantfor this Dort
Ship Dtinbrody. Sheekell, sailed from Liverpool 2dinst. for this port.
Ship Julia, Manners, sailed from Liverpool 2d Instantfor this port.
Steamer Volunteer, Jones. cleared at Wilmington, NO12th inst. for New York.
*ReamerGeo Cromwell. Valli, from New Orleans 4th,via HavanaEth inst. at New York yesterday.
Bark Frednaea, Bronbind. cleared at Lilierpool 29thalt. for this port.
Bark Amption, Rees, cleared at London 2d instantfor this port.
Bark John Bonitos. Lindsay, cleared at New, Yorkyesterday for Lagnayra and Porto Cabello. -
Bark City of Hamilton, Phillips, entered ont .atLon-

don 3d inst. for this port.
Bark Zu,ma. Peterson. hence at Naples 19th alt.Brig B a zard(Swe). Fernland. hence at Havre28th ult.Brig Geo E Dale. Pierce, hence at Barbados 16th ult.and sailed 2.3 d for St Thomas.,- -
Behr Ellen Holgate. eolding, hence at Newborn,NC.9th inst. and sailed 11th for South Creek.
bar Gen Connor, Cousins, hence at Demerara

ult and remained Md.
. . .Schr Ella Amsden, Smith. hence , at St Thomas 28th oltvia Barbados. and remained ist inst. cinch

Saws Elsie Davie, Band; Jos Fatterthwalte. Kenney,
and J Stroup, Huribeck. hence at Boston 12th inst. •

Fehr Reecuo. Kelley, from Now Bedford for this port,at Newport PM 12th inst.
schr Thoe Poet, Somers, cleared at Wilmington, NC.

12th inst. for New York.
• Schr Mary D Crainer,Horner, sailed from Providence12th inst. for this port

Selo. Orion. Osborn.from Belfast for this port, sailedfrom New port 12th inst.
Schr Onon, Ontorn, from Belfast via Newport, LL

for this port, with ice, is ashore n t Oak Point, LI. and
an yet is not materially injured. Shajles In a favorable
position, and will come off in good oriTer.

The Can Buoy marking the south point of Goat Inkunii.Newport inner harbor, Is minstruz.
_
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WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,.

L AMBREQUINSI

Satin Damask,---Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, ofall shades ofcolors,

_ the latest imported. •

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest Tints.

PLLIISHES, HAIR, &e

For Railroad Svpp

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
1~►~1►T~71!t'il

JAS. S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
126 South Second Street.

mhl4 abr.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. S 4 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Ciretilar Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of

Travelers can make all their financial ar•
rangensents through 11113, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.
DEEXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL,'HARJES & CO.,Paris.

Versity,al Xenia, Ohio, whereadmissions aro Ed deniedon ecconnt of race orcolor.
Also apetition from ,tbe citizens of Philadelphia,

representing that the tax on hooks; is a tax on know-ls_gd c, and asking fernsabolishment.Mr. Wilaen intreduced %bill providing for a iisidsionof the Articles of War. Referred to the Oommitt4tO eq?it ilitary Affairs.
TheJoint resolution providing for the appeintMont ofa jointSpecial Committeeto have charge of,nll matterspertaining to the Indian policy of the Government WSWtaken np, considered, amended, and finally Jaid OyerThe Senate proceeded to the consideration 'nt theGeorgia bill, and Mr. Stewart. addressed the &nate,

•againet Mr. flingham's amendment. .•

ousg.—Considerabledebate occurred on Mr. Gar-field 'a motion tO refer the Senate Funding bill CO theestr mince on Banking and CurTuncy. •
Metiers. Garfield andJuddargued in favor of 'Such a

reference, and Messrs. Schenck, Wood and others op-
posed It, and contended that the consideration of such ameasure belonged legitimately to the CommittesofWays
and Means.


